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n Earn LEED credits. All Collins hardwood and 
softwood, Collins Pine FreeForm® Particleboard, 
Collins Pacific Albus®, and TruWood® Siding & Trim  
contribute to LEED.

n Reduce your carbon footprint. By choosing 
CollinsWood®, you are endorsing actions The Collins 
Companies have currently taken to reduce emissions 
18 percent through audits from the National Climate 
Action Registry.

n Support mandatory forest standards. Some 
certification systems are optional and are left to 
the discretion of a company. Forest Stewardship 
Council (FSC) certification has rigorous mandatory 
requirements that result in measurable, transparent 
facts on how we are improving the entire forest 
ecosystem, plus provide economic and social stability 
to rural communities.

n Decrease cancer-causing chemicals. Collins’ ongoing 
research has resulted in a western pine particleboard 
with no-added formaldehyde resins, thereby reducing 
exposure to cancer-causing products in homes and 
workplaces.

n Get quality, consistency and availability.  
We grow it. We know it. Family-owned for more than 
150 years, Collins owns and operates more than 
312,000 acres of its hardwood and softwood forests.

n All Collins products are manufactured in the U.S. 
We operate facilities in Boardman, OR; Klamath  
Falls, OR; Lakeview, OR; Chester, CA; Kane, PA;  
and Richwood, WV. 1618 SW First Avenue, Suite 500

Portland, Oregon 97201-5706 USA
800.329.1219 
503.417.7755

n Collins Softwood Lumber 
Dimension, common and industrial grades, slicing flitches 

 LAkEviEW SAWmiLL SCS-COC-000067 

CoLLinS LAkEviEW FoRESt SCS-FM/COC-00012N  

ChEStER SAWmiLL SCS-COC-000023 

CoLLinS ALmAnoR FoRESt SCS-FM/COC-00006N

n Collins hardwood Lumber 
Millwork and dimension, veneer logs

 kAnE hARDWooD SCS-COC-000024 

CoLLinS PEnnSyLvAniA FoRESt SCS-FM/COC-00007N

 RiChWooD hARDWooD SCS-COC-003853

n Collins Pacific Albus®  
Plantation hardwood lumber

 CoLLinS UPPER CoLUmbiA miLL SCS-COC-001855

n Collins Pine FreeForm®Particleboard  
FSC certified, NAF - no added formaldehyde,  
CARB Exempt, available moisture resistant

n Collins Pine Particleboard 

NAF - no added formaldehyde,  
CARB Exempt, available moisture resistant

n truWood® Siding & trim 
Engineered wood

 CoLLinS PRoDUCtS LLC SCS-COC-000085 

FSC-certified CollinsWood products:

FSC®-C015354
www.fsc.org



 
A cut above… certified plus.

Look behind all the green wash that’s out there and 
check out the facts. Clear cutting? Never in a Collins 
forest. Genetically modified organisms? Never in a Collins 
forest. Road building or logging in steep, unstable terrain? 
Never in a Collins forest. Habitat ignored? Never in a Collins 
forest. Conservation zones optional? Never in a Collins 
forest. Streams and watersheds polluted or debris-filled? 
Never in a Collins forest. For a detailed summary of our 
environmental practices, visit CollinsWood.com.

Lead with a proven leader.

Collins is:
n  The first privately owned forest products company in 

the U.S. to be FSC certified.

n The first forest products company in the U.S. to adopt 
the principles of The Natural Step into all of our 
manufacturing and office facilities. The Natural Step is 
an international environmental organization dedicated 
to shifting people and business away from linear, 
resource-wasting, toxic-spreading methods of materials 
handling and manufacturing toward cyclical resource-
preserving methods.

n The first forest products company to become a 
member of the Climate Action Reserve, the most 
rigorous voluntary greenhouse gas reporting program 
in the U.S. All Collins manufacturing facilities undergo 
mandatory, independent, third-party energy audits 
made publicly available through the Climate  
Action Reserve.

n The founding member and first forest products 
company in the U.S. to be a signatory to the World 
Wildlife Fund Climate Savers Tokyo Declaration.

n A member of EPA Climate Leaders.

n The first and only U.S. forest products company to 
manufacture FSC-certified western pine particleboard 
with no-added formaldehyde (Collins Pine FreeForm 
Particleboard).

the real deal.

‘‘We specialize in custom-made suspended wood ceiling 
panels, mainly for institutions. the wood has to be clear 
and beautiful. it also has to come from a company that’s 
the real deal when it comes to forest management. 
Collins is that company.’’

 Michael Roemen, Design Solutions Manager, 9Wood

‘‘Why Collins? they’re the absolute leaders in  
FSC-certified wood. they’re loyal. they know us.  
We know them. We trust each other. And because our 
businesses are close, we minimize our carbon footprint.’’

 Chris Richter, Western Woods, Chico, California

‘‘With Collins i got the environmental standards i support. 
on a project at the San Francisco international Airport, 
we received the first commercial award ever given by 
the national Resources Defense Council for utilizing 
materials from sustainably managed sources. it’s a win 
for us, for Collins, and for the earth.’’

 Keith Boswell, AIA, Technical Architecture Director 
SOM/San Francisco

‘‘i’m in the business of building tomorrow’s antiques 
today. i want the highest quality and most beautiful 
hardwoods. i expect consistency and dependability.  
And i want it from a company whose values mirror mine 
and my customers. that’s why i specify CollinsWood.’’

 Marc Gaudin, The Joinery, Portland, Oregon

  What’s in a name? A promise.

‘‘our mission is to manage the forests sustainably. 
nurture the forest’s biodiversity. help create a stable 
workforce that builds healthy communities where 
families can work and thrive. Foster loyalty and trust 
simply by being loyal and trustworthy. Leave the Earth 
better for our being here.’’ 
truman W. Collins, 1943, President, 3rd Generation 
 
That’s been our vision. It’s still our vision.  
And it’s our promise to you.


